
RUSSEtt BURTOl{
A srvlisric clcscendcr.tt of .lean Jonge-

urrrd. lith u'hour he once srrrked, lltrrton
lcar errs Jongervard's tailored. rtrchirccttrral

lpproirch s'ith l artrcr shadcs of pe rsir-t-t-

rnon, bcige and rttst. Ile ofrcn trses trillal
or erhnic art as a springbrtard for an interi-
or, allouing thc rtrstic, handcrlftcd finish-

cs to contrast u'irh rhc titttt, contctnPorarv

lincs of his furnishings.

BRADTEY HUSOlI
[]ndcniabh' giftccl (rntl highlr opiniorl-

rrtcd), this firrtrcr Jottgcrrrtrcl p()tCg6 is il

r-rrastcr of clcguncc lrncl sophisticatiotr. r\n

accornplishccl .qrtrtlcrt clcsigncr rts u'cll ls
an inrerior dcsigrrcr. [ltrson brings rl scnsc

:',l,i:;':l:u"""'r 
rtntl strlc to cvc^thins hc

JEAlI JOlIGEWARD
Jongcrt arcl's scrtrllcss lirsiorr of lrchitcc-

ttrrc rtnd intcriors hrts sct the stlnclarcl tirr

t\\'o tlcner']ti()tts of Scatrlc clcsigncrs.

V Although he's been practicing inte-
rior design since his colleagues were

in diapers, McKinnon mainains a low

profile. His eclectic blend of contem-
porary and traditional pieces, and his

emphasis on getting to know his

clients intimatelv before he starts

work ("It's hard to do that wav, but it's
fun"), make him popular r.vith Searde's

btrsiness elite.

'l'hotrgh nrtt rs itctile as she oncc tlas.

Jongcrrlrd still comrlands rcspcct (s'ittress

last f-ull's cirrccr retrosttcctir c lt thc Bcller rrc

Art \lusetur) firr hcr timelcss tatlpc paletrc.

honcsr rrsc of urirtcrials and sophisticatcd

blends of nroclern furnirtrrc. erhnic arrifacts

rrncl conrcnrltoran' afts and cratrs.

PAMETA PEARCE
Reliable. clisciplincd trnd blcssedh' free

of ego. this Rcllertrc desigrrcr is I mlstcr
of rrnderstatcd rr-rodcrnisrrr u hosc critt-t-

nrand of color. scalc and tcxttrre rcsttlts in

interiors that xrc both corrtfbrtable and

calrling. 'Ihc crafrsrnan's tottch is alslvs
cr idcnt iu Pcarcc's tr ork, frotr thc crts-

tonr-rrlde ftrrnishirrgs to thc anri(lLlc Jap-
ilncsc z//i.f//.r shc ttses.

PAUTA IIEUOlI RASO
\oc as sell knoun as soltlc of her cort-

terrporaries (could it bc her sclf-effacins

) Although it seems like half the inceri-

or designers in Seartle apprenticed with

Jean Jongeward, few would dispute
Hunziker's ritle as heir to the throne. A
chip off the old color chip, Hunziker
inherited his mentor's muted palette
and tailored lines, but his less architec-

tural approach, with more curvaceous
fumishings and fewer accessories, yields

a spare elegance that has earned him an

influential following.
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A Lons affiliated uith 'l'he Bum-
gardner Archirccts. chis Bellevue
designcr lrrunchcd his own pracrice

last 1'ear. A versarile pro who can han-

dle damask and denim with equal

aplomb, Rasar is particularly adept at

stripping away the dusty solemnity
that afllica most traditional interiors'

No matter how formal, a Rasar room

is always fun.

Conrriburiry ulitor F nrl 'l./fun t'ritrs regulrtr-

ly abttrrt lontt r/a.rigt lirl Scattlc atr/ r.tf/rrt'

tv(i t tt rr / t r ttt/ tr tt li rt tt tt / p tr /t/ it tt I i t, tt.t.


